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COVID-19 is a virus that simply 
attacks your immune system, so 

depending on how healthy or 
weak it is will depend on how 
easy your body can fight it off!

The better fuel you provide for 
your body will show in your skin 

/energy /and over all body 
function, and your immune 

system had a lot to do with it.
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Today you’ll learn 4 simply Healthy Habits to improve your health and nutrition:
Habit 1 – Adding 2 Cups of Low Glycemic Veggies at every meal

Habit 2 – Swap out the white stuff

Habit 3 – Swap out high calorie beverages for zero calorie beverages

Habit 4 – Include a wind down routine

Health and Nutrition
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Kale /Broccoli/ Cauliflower / Cucumbers / Brussel 
Sprouts/ Carrots / Cabbage /Onions / Garlic / 

Zucchini / Eggplant / Asparagus

The Volume Method
which is adding the 2 cups of any low Glycemic 

vegetable to your meal

Habit 1

– Adding 2 Cups of Low 

Glycemic Veggies at every meal

(breakfast, lunch and dinner)

All Green leafy Greens

Trick:  Pick the veggie…then the protein that matches
Example: ½ cup roasted potatoes, portion size baked 

fried chicken with 2 cups of asparagus (6-8 stalks)
And make the plate look appealing too!



Example of 2 cups of veggies at Breakfast
Add in 2 cups of spinach inside a smoothie / or 2 cups of spinach 
inside a veggie morning muffins

Example for lunch would be: a Salad / A smoothie /Soup

Example for Dinner Add to cups of veggies to  your lasagna / a 
to your chili / or Beef Stew

Tip: always use grass feeD meats/  if all your meat choices can not be grass feed 
Nor  Organic / start with the swap out options one meal at a time
Eating 2 cups of Glycemic veggies at each meals, balances out your blood sugar 
and provides our body with loads of energy.

Cont., Habit 1

– Adding 2 Cups of Low Glycemic 

Veggies at every meal

(breakfast, lunch and dinner)



Habit 2 – Swap out the white stuff

Remove a many of the processed foods as possible like:

White Bread (if you can, make it your self)

I will provide instructions at the end

An alternative for Bread:
• Sandwich bread can be swapped out for Rice wraps or lettuce 

wraps and if you lightly steam collard green leaves, you can use 
these for sandwiches as well….and don’t forget able doing cabbage 
wraps, oh so delicious!

• You can use Portobello mushrooms for burger buns, yes you can!

An alternative for processed pasta, you can again make it yourself or     

swap out with these options:

• Pizza Crust can be swapped out for cauliflower crust

• Zucchini spaghetti / Sweet Potato Noodles / Shirataki Noodles / Baked 

Spaghetti Squash….all these options taste great with tomato sauce

• The alternative for rice could be any of these options:

cauliflower rice /  shredded cabbage or broccoli rice
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Here’s are ways to get in your zero calorie options

● Aim for 3 liters of water (go for filter if possible / and use a glass 
or stainless-steel bottle or health reasons) 

● You will know if your body has the required amount of H2o it 
needs when your urine is light or clear in color and there’s no 
smell.  It will be a neon little color if you are consuming B vitamins

● Sparkling Natural Flavored water / infused water with raspberries 
and mint 

● Soda Water with lime (use a soda stream)
● Black coffee, coffee with a small splash of unsweetened coconut 

or or cashew milk 
● Herbal teas 
● Chocolate flavored Herbal tea / or 1-2 cubes of dark chocolate
● Consume water content foods to stay hydrated too
● Use the water tip trick provided in the resource area to keep 

yourself on track with being hydrated 

Habit 3
Swap out high calorie beverages for zero calorie beverages

don’t drink your calories 
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Cont.,

Habit 3 – Swap out high calorie beverages for zero calorie beverages

don’t drink your calories 
Incorporating this habit will slash off around 500 calories

The benefits of Habit 3:

• Your body remains hydrated which reduces head aches

• By remaining hydrated you reduce belly boat and foggy memory

• You can flush out the nasties from your body much easier (AKA Toxins and poop)

• Remaining hydrated allows your body and brian, in general to function at it’s best



Habit 4 -Wind Down Routine

• Aim for 7-9 hours of good quality sleep

• Trade your current window treatments for 

some Black-out Curtains or use a sleep mask

• Take a warm / hot shower or bath (add in 

some lavender essential oils to a diffuser 

(during your shower/bath time or as you are 

dosing off to sleep

• Shut off all electronics and/or mute the sound 

with the screen facing down so the light does 

not keep you up… 1-2 hours per to your 

sleep time so your brain has time to unwind

• Deep breathing and/or meditation just before 

bed helps with sleep/ or use a sleep app like 

Calm

• Keep the temperature around 60-67 degrees

• Keep your environment clean

• Keep a journal
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1. It Reduces Stress
2. Balances out your hormone levels
(these are the hormones that reduce 

your cravings)
3. Help reduce Sleep 

depravation/plaque build up on 
your brain that cause foggy 
and/or forgetful thinking

Benefits of a wind Down routine

Cont., 
Habit 4 -Wind Down Routine
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Breakfast Muffin

Ingredients:
2 cloves garlic, minced 1 cup spinach, chopped 1/2 cup mushrooms, 

chopped 1 T fresh rosemary (or 1 tsp dried), minced 3 eggs 1/2 
cup egg whites 1/4 tsp sea salt 1/4 tsp pepper

Directions: 
1. Preheat oven to 350 F. 2. Heat a medium sized skillet and spray 

with cooking oil. Add spinach and garlic, and sauté for 2-3 
minutes, until spinach is wilted. 3. Add chopped mushrooms and 
cook for several more minutes, then add rosemary. Stir together 

and remove from heat. 4. Mix eggs and egg whites in a bowl. 
Add salt and pepper. 5. Prep muffin tins with a little cooking oil 

spray and distribute eggs evenly. 6. Distribute vegetables evenly 
amongst the cups. 7. Bake for 18 minutes, or until slightly dark 

RESOURCES



RESOURCES
How tO make Bread

No Knead Einkorn Sandwich Bread Ingredients
3 Cups Einkorn Flour 
1 1/2 Cups Warm water 
1 Packet dry active yeast
1/4 Cup sugar 

1. Add yeast and sugar to warm water and allow to proof for at least 5 minutes, or until the yeast has foamed up about an inch. 
2. With flour in mixing bowl, slowly add the yeast mixture and mix for 3-5 minutes using a bread hook attachment (if possible).
3. Once dough is thoroughly mixed, remove hook from bowl, scrape down the sides, and cover with cling wrap. 
4. Allow bread to rise in a warm area for 45 minutes. 
5. Butter a bread pan and place dough into pan.
6. Cover with a buttered piece of cling wrap and allow to rise for another 30 minutes. 
7. Bake for 35-40 minutes at 375° until golden brown.
8. Allow to cool for a few minutes before turning bread out of pan and onto a cooling rack. 
9. Cut from the bottom side to avoid crushing the loaf. 
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Grocery list

Dairy alternatives

● Unsweetened almond / cashew milk / Coconut milk 
and coconut cream for your coffee

● Plain coconut or almond yogurt /non-dairy cheese
• Make your own ice cream (2 ingredients / example: 

2 Bananas and 2 Tsp organic cashew butter (freeze 
then eat) / Add a pinch of sea salt. It is a nice 

balance of sweet, creamy and salty

• Swap out banana for mango

protein

● Chicken (purchase whole and cut into sections 
yourself) 

● Ground Turkey
● Tuna (fresh or canned)
● Eggs (purchase cage free eggs)
● Protein power for your smoothies (vegan / organic

Resources

Grocery list

● Increase fiber: vegetables, fruits, grains, beans, 
lentils, seeds, and nuts 

Produce

● Fresh or frozen fruit
● Spinach
● Cucumbers / Tomatoes
● Avocados
● Top view homemade soup on cloth
● Almonds (if allergic select alterative for yourself)

Optional items
● Chia Seeds
● Cacao powder
● Filtered water
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Resources

Water Trick
1. Wrap 6 elastic bands around a 500ml reusable stainless-steel bottle

(BPA free water bottles only)
2. Every time you drink a full bottle, remove 1 elastic and refill
3. Drink 6 bottles until you have 0 elastics left on the bottle
4. Voila – you just consumed your daily intake of water 3L of water!

Tip: Drink 8 oz of water before bed to keep your body hydrated as well
as upon waking up
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ResourcesHaven’t exercised in awhile…
Take it slow and try a 20 minute full body H.I.T .T Below 

(High Intensity Interval Training)

“20 minute AMRAP”

WORKOUT #2

AMRAP Stands for “As Many Rounds as 

Possible! Set the timer for 20 minutes and 

see how many rounds you can do!
20



Contact

Mission for Simply FITT is to provide simple tips and strategies to individuals so it’s easy to become fit in their 
mind body and soul, which gives them the opportunity to share their gifts with the world rather than having them 
aborted. 
Sandra has an MBA in Sports Management, Certified in theology, a Certified holistic and nutritional coach, is a 
#1 Amazon Best Selling Author of the Daily Dose of Declarations Book collaboration as well as an unstoppable 
Mom-prenuer, that loves to encourage people to live a balanced quality of life with simply tips for their mind 
body and soul, because being fit is more than just exercise!
The Daily Dose of Declaration Book Collaboration was created to combat suicide and depression so join Sandra 
now in the fight to help stop this debilitating challenge. Her goal is to collectively work and save 1 Million lives 
through exercise and providing educational nutritional information.
Online group challenges and the 28 day Challenge is coming soon! 
(https://under construction...will open soon)

Sandra is the host of the Simply FITT Radio:
WYTV7.org/Simply FITT Radio 7pm est -airs out of Upper Marlboro, Maryland. Subscribe to weekly podcast @ 
https://www.spreaker.com/show/simply-fit
Or https://www.wytv7.org/simply-fit
Get your nutritional supplements @ https://bit.ly/2XJLBh5
To connect with Sandra visit her website @ https://bit.ly/2XJLBh5 or connect with Sandra on her Book website @ 
https://sandrawhite.weebly.com/ or visit her Facebook page @ https://www.facebook.com/sandrawhiteonline/
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FWYTV7.org%2FSimply%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1K8zO_sWG5sn84pNuJoVIUa_MWVQw0s-Pf4JcIRrIU65HA83It-IuzFnA&h=AT2nROOpqLTo5ztTCapn5lDRacsth6NgEiQgYZa_g5jTBW_BVPswVNPP0ACuSmwlBJb9sSJizeRye1jCVam4VNG3uKXSXeqbvHSUN9HiP8pfjaIwThzrnRDdLNpXdgkiP0YlrA
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2XJLBh5%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0zvQ2kYZfy8aHarbKD1pckljKgpLyW7wECiEq0r8PIHXWcKqquOCDL5so&h=AT34xmBxX9QFwyHR5-NEwCfEDtTA_39-wYDnW0pwvc6ESTm0NQsoqqGswB4PSc6tNBbWvM8MMMBv3oMXxSLFY2_yJU_lF0NuX7jZ6Udeu_Ea5vGNbrR1pCf0scHlCsHy8B2bUA
https://bit.ly/2XJLBh5?fbclid=IwAR20BhgMb3h0XlL_q1od4PUvFmyqNzFcVqcIZ5KiamOZvbiSP_kHylWdRJo
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsandrawhite.weebly.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1_N6c1lFVBdOe5M_PI1rL3LmhRSAi9kWm8oisLNH6zB5RGgJpbMT0sYJs&h=AT2hJfdHDzif7xvEaieaBSK5ScpMfOInWabH3Ux0BZ-YSnYYhSmTWn0ij9g1ZoCnQXNcoHR3ivB-41AmAQ83qTnE_GO_QplTPuwa_MPb7ltcEp6LvZ1ik1JVcqb5Nu9FBkS_Ug
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